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tRIXON AND JONES
?

'HUSBAND ATTEMPTS
.

INC W I
Opening Services

Of Salvation Hall

At the opeuing services of the new
Salvation army hall in Salem, on State
street just west of the Busirk groaery.
tins program as arranged is as follows,
beginning at 3 o'clock in the afternoon
of next Sunday:
- Opening song, "All Hail the power of
Jesus' name."

Prayer, Bro. Johnson, pastor of the
Free Methodist church.

Introduction of chairman, Dr. Hoit
pastor of First Baptist church, by Lt.

IbLLHlrUI' mi 1

of ' I
JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING

EEDIUM IN MARION COUNTY-T- RY THETFOR RESULTS

DRESSES !i SUMMER
t C

We are offering: our stock of Summer Dresses at
Greatly Reduced Prices.. They are all Attractive,
up-to-da- te styles and are just what you need for
these hot summer days. The materials used are
VOILES, TISSUES, GINGHAMS and LINEN
CRASH Come and see if your dress is not among
these.

See the Court
dow Display of one
lot of these extra
special bargains at

NEWS FROM THE BIG STORE
38 Years the Leaders and Still On Top

: Jiv llGOODlcOOD S tlx

KJUfLX

FOR- SALE Gasoline wood saw and
team, harness ami wagon, cheap.
Phone 529 or 1425J. 8--

WASTED Position for experienced
young lady stenographer and book-
keeper. B. B. care Journal.

M'LAUGHLIN, utility wan, wants
short job of any kind. Phone 2444.

0

300 ACBE farm for Tent, about 7 miles
from Salem. Address Thco. Lengele,
Salem. 8--

EXPERIENCED driver of auto truck
anil pleasure care wants- - position,
steady or trips. Phone 2210R. 8--

PRGNE orchard for sale, 20acres with
Rood crop; part cash. Call at 359
Chemeketa St. or phone 929.

WANTED To trace five acres well
improved land near Munroe, Or., for
house and lot in Salem. Address 1092
Broadway. 8--

I WANT a modern bungalow, for
which I will pay up to $2500 all cash
Give full particulars in writing. Box
13,. Capital Journal. - tf

REWARD Lost bull pup about 3 mos
old, 1 brown ear, side head brown.
Answers to name of "Jiggs." Phone
1341R, 143 Court street tf

LOST At fairgrounds depot, Monday
evening, leather suitcase with name
of John A. Hess printed on side. Ke-

ward for return to' Journal office. 8--

FOB SALE-- Or trade fino bowling al
ley and pool and billiard hall, a good
chance to niako money. See me soon.
O. W. Laflar, 406 Hubbard bldg. tf

FOB SALE Reo, r tour-
ing car. First class mechanical shape.
All new tires, good extra tire, tools,
etc. Cheap. Owner must sell. See car
at Great Western Garage. tf.

MUST SELL my modern 6 room house
at once, located on graveled street,
one block from paved street, 2 blocks
from ear line, 4 blocks from school,
large lot and garage, terms if desir-
ed. Act. at ence If you want a good
home cheap. Address J 24 care Jour-
nal, tf

PAPER MILL STRIKE PALLED OFF

Washington, D. C. July
After a hearing today,, the War

Board declined to render final decision
5n the matter of labor difficulties in
the paper mills at Oregon City, Camas
and Lebanon, but telegraphed the em- -

Move's organization saying that the
board is convinced that the employers
are sincere in their effort to- - adjust
'differences, and asking the employes
to sail off the strike and Tesume nego
tiations for an amicable settlement. 8--

YOUNG LADIES WANTED.

PERMANENT POSITIONS.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

PAID WHILE LEARNING.

RAPID INCREASE IN WAGES

CALL AT TELEPHONE COMPANY,

170 NORTH LIBERTY tf

THE MARKET

Grain
Wheat, soft white $2(2.03
Wheat, lower grades on sample
Oats 8085c
Bran 3fl
Shorts,, per ton .. (38
Hay, cheat, new $2325
Hay, clover, new $25
Hay, oat , $25
Dry white beans 77e

BuWerrat
Butterfat .'. 53c
Creamery butter 55c

Pork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot lb17c
Veal, fancy 14(o)lae
Steers 79e
Cows - 4(a'6c
Spring lambs 11c
Ewes - 46c
Lambs, yearlings 6ia7c

Egga and Poultry
Eggs, cash ode
Eggs, trade 40c
Hens, dressed, pound 32c
Old roosters 1213c
Frys .'. .. 25e
Broilers, live 2223e
Hens, pound 2c

Notice To The PubKc
We wish to inform the public that

we are running the Capital Garage
Repair Shop and we guarantee all
work to be satisfactory. We do all
kinds of auto repairing and weld-
ings. We tighten and reset auto
wheels springs made and repaired.
We take ear of, storage batteries.
We also carry a stock of accessor-
ies.

We lave an expert from San
Francisco to look after ignition and
carbureters.

Ask for our service car. Fair and
courteous treatment at all times.

E. J. HEESCKBACH fe SON
The Capital Garage

173 South Liberty. Phone 8

TO ABDUCT WIFE

Bert Yates, Rancher, Prevent-e- d

By Officers From Car-

rying Out Intentions

Hearing the screams and muffled
cries of a woman in the directiea of
the First Christian church at 3 o'clock
this morning, Officers Wright nd Ma-ricl- s

rushed to Center and High streets
and found a man holding a woman on

the ground with one hand on her mouth

aud tho other attempting to crank an
automobile. Th6 man was Bert Yates
who lives on a ranch- - near Silwrton
and the woman his wife.

Officer Mariels took charge of the
woman, returning her to her rooms near
Center and High, and Officer Wright
brought Yates and his automobile to

the police station.
It seems that Yates and his wife had

some trouble about two weeks ago and
she came to Salem, securing a position
as clerk. Not satisfied with arrange-
ments, Yates came to town last evening
abducted his wife carrying- her undress-
ed from her room to the auto. None of
the neighbors heard her screams. Mrs.
Y'ates swore out a warrant against her
husband with intent to kill. He was
brought before Judge Webstor this
morning and bonds wore placed at $1,000
He is now in tha care of Sheriff Need-ha-

About two weeks ago at the Oregon
Electric depot Mrs. Y'ates appealed to
Officer Howe for protection against her
husband and since than officers have
been watching for him, but ho appar-
ently did not come to Salem until pre-
pared to abduct his wife.

While there is a fine and imprison-
ment for conviction of assault with in-

tent to kill, there is an Oregon law that
reads: "Any person who shall commit
an assault and battery upon or beat his
wife, shall at the discretion of the
court before which conviction is had, be
sentenced to be whipped not exceeding
20 lashes." The law also provides that
the whipping may be done by the sher
iff, marshal or polireman.- -

AMERICANS GREETED

London, Aug. 1. Fnesh American con
tingontsi- - landing at several British
ports, wero handed the following mes
sage from King George today:

' The people of tha British isles woi- -

come you on your way to take your
nd beside the armies of many na

tions fighting the great battle for hu
man freedom. The allies gain new heart
and spirit- - through your company. J

wish I could shake the hand of every
one of you and bid you God speed."

SUCCESSFUL RAID

London, Aug. 1, Successful raiding
operations and artillery activity were
reported by Field Marshal Haig today,

"We carried out a successful raid
last night in the neighborhood of
Lens," the statement said. "Hostile ar
tillery has been active in the ViUors- -

Brotonneux sector, in the neighborhood
of Bucquoy and about Mems and Met- -

eren.-- '

Vegetable
Potatoes, old 75

Potatoes new 44v.
Potatoes, new 4c
Onions, Bermuda . .. $1.75
Onions, Yellow Danver, Calif ....$2.35
Artichokes 75c
Cabbage ..... 4 14 5c
Carrots 2c
Tomatoes, crate $1
Turnips 2e
Beets - 2c
Cucumbers 5060c
Cantaloupes ; 44

watermelons
Peaches, crate $1

Fruit
Oranges - - $7.758
Grapo fruit, California $3.75
Lemons, box $9.5010

ananas c
Dromedary dates - $6
Apricote $1.75

Retail Pnoe
Creamery butter , 60e

Flour, hard wheat $33.20
Country butter : E5o
Eggs, dozen 45e

bugar salej limited to two pounds in
Salem and 5 pounds to rural purchas
ers. For canning purposes 25 lbs at
one purchase.

PORTLAND MARKET
Portland, Or., Aug. 1. Butter, city

creamery 53(S54o
Eggs, selected local ex- 4750e
Hens 2325c
Broilers 20u;28o
Geese 16c
Cheese triplets 27(tt28c

Daily Livestock Market
Cattle

Receipts 250
Tone of market steady, unchanged
Prime steers $1213
Choice to good steers $1112
Medium to good steers $910
Fair to medium steers $8(5)9
Common to fair steers $58
Choice cows and heifers
Medium to good cows and heifers

$67-5-

Fair to medium cowa and leiferf
$4.5o5.50

Canners $3(5)4 50
Bulls $6(5.8"
Calves $8.50(5 11.50
Blockers and fceder $7(59

BPst
Receipts 400
Tone of market steady, unchanged
Prime mixed $18.25(18.50
Medium mixed $18(5.-18.2-

Rough heavies $16.75(5,17
Pigs $10felC.5O

Bleep ,

Receipts none
Tone of market unchanged
East ' mountain lambs $13(eT.14

Valley lambs $12.50(513
Yearlings $9.50(oy10.50

Wethers $8.50(5. 9.50
Ewes $6g6.50

WILL GETCONTRACT

New Metal Trades -- Building

For Schools to Cost Little

Under$2000.

Tie building for tho new metal
trades department of the h:'gh school
will be-- ereeted at a cost of $1920, r
cording to lids receivid tit h meeting
of the school board last evening. Erix- -

on tc Jones were the successful bidders I

on a basis of $1480 for the building
according to plans submitted.

The building to be ereeted on High
street on the school property just south
of the high school building, will be of
corrugated iron with sidings of wood,
siigU roof, 'and concrete floors. The
plumbing will cost $260 and these with
other improvements will bring the
cost of the. building up to about $1920.
Considering the extreme high cost of
all building materials and also- the
scarcity of labor, the board thought
best to erect this temporary building
which will fill the bill for the trades
school until the time comes when
building materials will have reached
a normal figure.

The school board accepted the re
signation of Miss Emily Palmer, who
has been head of the department of
mathematics of the high school, and al-

so the resignation of Rex Palmer of
mathematics find algebra of the high
school. Miss Vivian Young of Boise
and Mrs. Esther Emmel Gillette of
Salem were elected to positions in the
department of mathematics. For the
commercial department, Miss Blossom
Kedmond of Decatur, 111. was elected
and Miss Catherine Lewis, of Spokane
as teacher of English and public speak-
ing. Mr. Miller of the Lincoln school
presented hig resignation but was not
accepted by the board. Mr. Miller ex-

pects to be called into the service
some time this fall and thought perhaps
it would not be advisable to contract
with the board for the coming year.
Should he be called, there would not
be a man on the teaching staff of tho
Lincoln junior high school.

10 Commandments

For Madera Wives

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug.. 1. "How
to Hold a Husband" is condensed into
10 commandments for modern women
by Rev. P. B, Knickerbocker, who re-

cently! gave Los Angeles women the
benefit of his experience in this dec-
alogue:

1. Thou shalt have no other man
except thy husband; neither shalt thou
thou eye another.

2 Thou shalt not neglect thy home
for a bargain sale or club--, or suffra-
gette propaganda.

3 Thou shalt not be a peach on tha
street, a pippin in society and a lemon
in. the house.

4 Thou shalt not wear $50 bonnets
and imported lingerie when thy hus-

band wears 5 cent socks and
trousers.

5 Thou ehalt not play bridge whist
for gain, neither shalt thou sip the
sparkling glass

6 Thou shalt use tia snine blandish-
ments on thy husband as thou Jidut
use on thy sweet! 'arc unl h'l shall
always be thy lover.

7 Thou shalt not nag thy husband
nor thy son nor thy daughter nor thy
servant.

8 Thou shalt suffer little children
to come, for thy greatest namo is
Mother.

9 Thou shalt not neglect to pray
for tlry children; neither' shalt thou
neglect to spank them,

10 Thou shalt not rear thy children
by proxy, but thou thysJ jhult be
their mother.

t Court House News J

In the matter of the estate of J as.
L. Foster, ifceeased, the circuit court
decreed that the order of the county
court sustaining the objections to jur-
isdiction of that court to hear and de-

termine certain issues rniBed by the
final account and objections to same, be
reserved and set aside and remanded
to the county court with directions to
bear and determine issues raised.

W. N. Norris- receiver of the Fannie
E. Hubbard property rendered a state-
ment of his receivership from July 1

to July 5. The receipts were $1080.20
and the disbursements $472.47, with a
balance on hand of $013.73.

After a separation of thirteen years
from her husband, Maxie idania Crab-tre- e

is suing Henry Crabtree for a e

and a restoration of her name,
Kennedy, befoe her marriage. They
were married in Crook county in Aug-

ust, 1904 and one year later he desert-
ed his home. By a former marriage
with Charles Kennedy she had one son.
He is now in the army and Mrs. Crab-tre- e

asks for a divorce and a restora-
tion of her name to that of Kennedy.

James W. Clark today began suit in
the circuit court against L. D. Kelly
for wages and for also boarding some
employes of the defendant. He worked
51 days at a saw mill for the defend-
ant, he alleges in his complaint, for
which there is due $357.00. Then there
is an unpaid board bill of $96.14, bring-
ing the tptal amount asked for up to
$451.44.

William DybcvlJ: administrator of the
entate of 01 e Dybevik, reports on hand
the sum of $6,225.80.

Contracts Are Let

For New Steel Vessels

WashinKton, Aug. 1. Contracts for
26 steel cargo vessels and 10 tug boats
were let during the week ending Jul)
27 by the United States shipping board,

3

Street Win

as president of the National, leagiw, is
seen in the action of Gary Hen-ma- in
culling a meeting of the Natioual

at Cleveland Saturday.
Tencr previously hat called a meoting

of National league owners at ?fg

York Saturday to arrange for clobi

the loague race. -

"I will not attend the National lenyiio-nw.ictiii- g

at New York," Herrmann nu.d,- -

"National league. owners already have
agreed to play until September 2..

"As the National league cannot ge

world series dates, I called a
meeting of the commission, for that pur-
pose. Toner no lopger will meet with
the commission, so we will conduct our
affairB without him."

mm
The Private Life of 1

the man w ho made the h
war laid bare

Taken From Facts
As History Has
Printed Them

LAST MY

Regular 10c-2- C

Prices

THEATRE VL--Z

7

? ...V5'

CT.ABflmSD ADVEKTISINQ RATES
Bate per word New Today:

4cfc insertion le
On week (6 insertions) 5o
On month (26 insertions) 17

The Capitai Journal will sot be re-
sponsible for more than one insertion,
(or errors in Classified Advertisements
Read your advertisement the first day
It appears and notify as immediately-Minimu-

charge 15a.

BOOMi and board, 1112 Mill St. 8

FKYERS for sale. Phoas 282. '8--

YOU SALE , 400 good . grain sacks
or will exchange for hay.

'WANTED Veal colvM. Phone 1576
W. 6

FUKNiSlIED flats for rent. Call 1737
W. tf

WANTED Boy 'g second hand bicycle.
Address B. S. care Journal.

WANTED Cattle and hogs to ship this
wv;k. Phoue 80F2.

JFTANTED Strained honey in bulk.
Cherry City Bakery Co- - tf

FOB SALE Oak and fir wood. Phone
87F31, Joe Fitts. Kt. 9.

OCL. W. F. WEIGHT, the auctioneer
Turner, Oregon. Phone 59. tf

LOST Velvet bag with leather pocket
book inside. Keward. Return to 675
N. 16th.

WLAUG-HLIN- , utility man, wants
ehort jobs of any kind. Phone 2444.

83

3 HORSES, 2 wagons and 2 sets har-

ness for sale. Phone 377J. 2095 Trade
St. 8--

BALED hay, clover1 or cheat 50 tons,
Beehtel & Son. Phone 39F4, Rt. 9,
Salem. 1

FOB SALE At a bargain between 10

and 15 gals, of outside Pnt. 1143
Cross St.

THE party who stole the blanket from
the Salem Cauoe club locker is. known ;

Teturn at once and avoid trouble.

FOR SALE Five passenger Ford. In-

quire 965 N". Church St. Phone-1589-
.

FOCND A child's purse containing
small change. Can have same by pay-- .

ing for ad. Phone 26F11.

WANT Partner in wood business with
$500, have sttfmpage for ten thous-

and ords; easy to get out. Box 333.

WALL PAPER 15 cents per double roll
upward- Buren's Furniture Store, 179
Commercial. tf

WANTEDMaa and team, can make
from 8 to $9.60 per day. Call phone
4X51 Turner.. . tf

HOUSEKEEPING apartments and
single Tooms, nicely furnished, at

' 633 Ferry street, tf

TWO and three room furnished apart-

ments. 491 N. Cottage. Phone 2203- -

tf

LOST During Chautauqua ' wcek a
whito Agate brooch. Phone 762R. Re-

ward. .

GOSSER AUT& Transfer does a gen-

eral truck business. Country trips
and picnic parties a specialty. Phone
903 or 2076. '

rWANTED-Posljti- on by experienced of-

fice man and salesman. Over draft
age. Good references. Address J. O.

C. care Journal.

USED CARS Studebaker $450, Ford
$325, Maxwells $550, $375, $35, Stod-

dard Dayton $230 Highway Garage,
1000 S. Com'l. tf

5 GOOD men wanted for factory work,
long job at good wages. Call at room
303, Salem Bank of Com, bldg, or
Phone 482, agent, W. D. Smith.

WANTED To lease for 3 years, a
fruit farm near Sfllem, with macnin-er- r

included; must have good build
ings; with, or near pasture. Write
Bt. 3. box 143. O. W. Brown. tf

FOB SALE Five passenger Reo. AH
new tires. Fine mechanical condition.
Electric equipment, with starter.
Thin a a sacrifice sals and if VOU

want a first class buy cheap, call 81

and ask for Mills, or see car at North-
western Garaire. tf

WANTED Milling wheat. E. T. Bar- -

eu and Son at 887 S. Commercial
St. will pay you the highest market
price f- - o. b. cars your K. R- - station.
Sacks furnished. Gall us up, phone
7551.

"

FOB RENT Furnished house, for one
who wants a first class place, hot
water heat, two fire place end com-

pletely furnished throughout. Ad-dre-

Box 373, Salem, Or. tf

MEN WANTED who are not now
in essential war work. Apply

West Linn mills across river from
Oregon City. Can use three men ev-

ery day, so come along. Strike on
but not bothering us. Wages 42e
lour, eight hours work. Take South-
ern Pacifie train to Oregon City- -

84

Colonel T. W. Scott.
Chairman's addrj&a, Dr. Holt.

Vocal duet, Miss. Lena Belle Tartar,
Miss Abby Davis.

Address, Dr. Aldrlch, pastor Leslie
Methodist ehurcb.

Dedicatory prayer, by Commandant
Oldenberg.

Vocal solo, Miss. Sherwood. '

Responsive address, Lt, Colonel T. V.

Scott, provincial commander of Salva-
tion army forces in Washington, Ore-

gon and Idaho. '

Slater Has Arrived

SafeljrOver Here"
W. E. Slater, former secretary of the

local Elks' lodge writes the secretary,
H. J. Wicdmer that he has arrived
safely in France. He is with Company
C, 316 Meld signal battalion.

Ben I. rennc, of the Salem Wks
lodge, is now attending the Benson
Polytechnic training school at Port
land. He went into the service June
14. Mr. Fenne wa9 formerly with the
Adolph cigar store.

Ed K. Viesko, also ol ttie saiem lodge,
writes from San Pedro, Calif., that he is
stationed at Ft. MoArthur and that he
is in the coast artillery. He writes
that John Carson and E. M. Page are
both in the artillery but in other com
panies.

Klamath lb alls is sending out utno-graph- s

showing what a fine fishing
country may be found in that part of
the stato. The Klamath lodge is after
the stato convention for 1919 and is
letting the Elks in all parts of the state
know what is in store for them should
Klamath Falls securo the convention.

Walter E. Keycs, as past exalted
rtildr, atjrendp the grand lodge of
'B. P. O. E. held this year at Atlantic
City, N. J., and at the meeting this
evening will recite a few of his ex-

periences in the effete east.

State Schoo Money

Apportioned To Counties

In the apportionment of the interest
received from the state common school
fund, which was made today by State
Treasurer Kay, Marion county received
$23,716.80, which was on the basis of
$1.83 per capita for the 12,960 children
of school age in this county.

The total amount apportioned by the
state treasurer to all the counties was
$376,401.72. The largest sum went to
Multnomah, which received $97,454.83,
and the smallest sum to Curry, which
received $1,657.96. Polk county listed
4905 children and received $8,976.15.

The total school population of tie
state is 205,684. Twenty counties sus-

tained a loss of 3,023, while 16 counties
showed an aggregate gain of 3,324,
making a net gain for tne state Of ML,

More Pay Or Strike

Say Union Miners

Jerome, Ariz., Aug. 1. Indications
early today were in favor of averting
the threatened strike of tho Jerome
cornier miners.

After the wires had been kept hot
between Washington end Jerome all
day yesterday with appeals on patriotic
grounds, to can off tne stniie a twen'

hour postponement was decided
upon by tho minors.

Secretary of Labor Wilson was amonfj
those who awed tne men to remain at
work.

Today the mine owners made an offer
of an increase of 7o cents a day to
nil workmen and prospects of its ac-

ceptance were good.

School Teachers May

Easily Break Contract

In reply to the question as to why,
even afe this time of year, so many
school teachers are resigning and the
board are under necessity of contract
ing with others to fill their places, it
may be eaid that a contract between a
school board of directors and a teach
er is but a mere scrap of paper as far
as the teacher is concerned. Thanks to
the efforts of various school teachers,
a law was passed a few years ago
whereby a school board must live up
to its contract, but a teacher may
break it provided he or she gives ihe
board notice within 30 days before the
opening of the fall term The board
must live up to the terms of the con-

tract, but the teacher may begin at
once to look for a better job and if the
job is found within 30 days of the

of the fall term, a reignation
may be presented and it must be ac-

cepted by the board.

M. O. FULLER IS NEAR DEATH

M. O. Fuller, former contractor of
Kugene, who is a patient in the state

(hospital at Salem, can live only a few
days, in the opinion of attending phy-

sician, according to. a letter received
by J. W Zimmerman from Mrs. Fuller,
who is in Hal em. Mr. Fuller has been a
member of Masonic and Odd Follows
lodges in Eugene for many years. Eu-

gene Guard.

it was announced today-Include-

in the contract were!
Eight vessels, Ixmg Beach Shipbuild-

ing company. Long Jiea. h, CaL
Fourteen vesdcls, Ames Shipbuilding

& Drydock company, Seattle.
Six steel ocean going tugs, Norih-wes- t

Engineering Works, (ireen Iiay,

I
I
Wis.

Four wood tugs, harbor, Northwest
Engineering works, Geen Bay, Wis.

' Four l to be built by the
Kiangnnn Dock & Engineering works,
Shanghai, China,

Public Service Commission

Denies Rate Increase

The application of the American Ex-

press company for a 10 per cent in-

crease in intrastate express rates ia de-

nied In an order issued by tho. public
service commission, which hoiu ih.
tho company gave no figures or pre-
sented any data which would justify
such an increase.

In June the interstate commerce com
mission granted a 10 per cent increase
in iuterstato express rates, and the tem
mission points out that the application
for an increase in rates in Oregon wsb
an outgrowth of that action. But at the
hearing very little testimony or evi-

dence was presented by the compuny in
support of its application.

Lane County Hops

Sell At Twenty Cents

Eugene, Or., Aug. 1. Lane county
growers are contracting to sell their
hops on board cars at local stations. for
20 cents per (pound. F. L, Ayres, of
Junction ity, and J. M. Hockdaiiner
of Karrisburg, today filed at the office
of tho Lano county clerk contracts un-

der which they agree to sell their crops
to Hugo V. Loc.wi and Oeorgo W. Lew-

is of New York.
A total of 18,000 pounds, about equal

ly divided, is included in the two con-

tracts. Deliveries will be made October
1. Contracts filed at. the office of the
county clerk about this time last, your
wero jit prices ranging from 10 to 13

cents a pound. 8one of the growers
who did not contract their hops Inut
year sold at 40 cents at picking time.

J. II. Seavey of Springfield said that
he had contracted to sell 20,000 pounds
from his 1018 crop for 22 cents.

John K Jener Will

Be Oirt Of Baseball

Cincinnati, Aug. 1. The practical eli-

mination of John K. Tencr as a member
of tho National baseball commission and

TV

MABEL NORMAN D V
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GOUWYV PICTURES.

SHOWING AT THE LIBERTY THkaTRB TODAY, TOM.OBBOW AfU
BATUKDAY


